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LINES : ,

, ON THE DFATH OF A LITTLK EOY.
BY THERE?..

( Written in her thirteenth year.)
Ckxl looked among his cherub band,

And found one wanting there ;
He sent his angel to this land
' For the fairest flower here.

His angel came and took away
From earth its dearest gem

. The sweet bright boy we'd have to slay,
He took to dwell with them.

Even yet, methinks, I sec him,
His sweet angelic brow ;

Yet I know it cannot be him ;
JTis but a vision now !

We wept wc could not help but weep
He was so and fair ;

But yet we know the grave can't keep
His pure young spirit there.

It away from earth has flown,
Above the starry sky ;

"Whom Jesus Christ hath called his own,
We know can never die ;

And there they never, never cease,
Through long, unending years,

To sing of life and joy and peace,
But naught of pain and tears.

And he is in that "cherub band,''
The brightest and the beht ;

A harp of gold is in his hand.
And peace within his breast.

It was upon the first of May,
And on the Sabbath too,

God called his spirit far away,
His holy will to do.

lumber City, April 26, 186.

The following advertisement is from a paper
published away out west : "To rent, a house
in Melville averue, located immediately along
wide of a fine plum garden, from which an

supply may be stolen during the sea-eon- .-

Rent low, and the greater part t.ikcn in
plums."

A gentleman once said he should like to
set a boat full of ladies adrift on the ocean, to
see what course they would steer. A lady in
the room replied, "That's easily told they
would steer to the Isle of man, to be sure !"

A Clergyman in Bangor, Me., recently re-

marked in a sermon that, "religion was a per-

fect life preserver fully equal to Sharp's ri-

fles." So says an exchange.

A Yankee editor says, "the march of intel-
lect is onward onward like the slow but in-

trepid tread of a jackass towards a peck of
cats."

TERMS.
The JoCRSAL is published every Wednesday,

t Oxe Dollar axd Fifty Cr.XTs'per annum in
advance, or Two Dollars within the year.

Advertisements inserted atfifty cents per square,
for the first, and twenty-fir- e cents for each addi-
tional insertion. A liberal deduction made to
those who advertise by the quarter, r year.

The Terms' will be strictly adhered to.
So paper discontinued without payment of ar-

rearages, unless at the option ot the publisher.

fllRIAL LIST FOR MAY TERM, 1856
J- - (commencing on the ll'th day of the month.

1. R. Wallace vs Joseph K. Logon.
2. D. Michaels vs. Pcarce's Administrators.
3. 11. Philips vs. Reams & Kephart.
4. G. V. Hickman & Co. vs. William Bloom.
A. Ferguson A Alexander vs. Thomas Ralston.' 6. Mitchell vs. Tozer.
7. Torbet et al vs. A. Caldwell.
W A K. Ormond vs. William Bloom.
?. P. W- - Barrett vs. Eliza Irvin.

10. Mitchell vs. Montelius,
11. II. Philips va. D. Kephart.
J2. Hood 4 Miller vs. Miller A Smith.
13. J. A O. 11. Steiner vs. R. Grafus.
14. Arnold vs. J. Thompson
15 John Campbell vs. E. William?.J. Corbin & Bro. vs. F. P. Hurxthal A Brother
17. Woods vs. Englai d.
IS- - J Smith vs. II. Brusler.
19. L. Lucas vs. Davi3 and Pownal.
2". I'Atchin vs. J. M. Cumroing?.
21. Fitch A Ecynton vs.Wm. Jl A J no W. Miller
22. J. Arti.iiis vi. JohnEllir.gcr.
23. Straws vs. Straws et al.
21. Eitter vs. F. P. Hurxthal.
25. R.V.Cooper vs. Alexander Cook.
26. R. Wallace vs. Thomas K. Mi'.:er.
27. J. Thompson vs. Chase etal.
28. McGhec per use v.. Jan. MsGhcc's Executor
29. Josiah Baiid vs. William J. Hemphill.
?0. John Draucker vs. Benjamin Hartshorn.
31. J. II. Abbos vs. Ir. Caldwell.
32. J. Warrick vs. Palmer Stewart ct al.
33. M. liilemnn vs. Lvdia Wsll A Eason.

.tlJLlLiLT22P!LYll Thomas Mahaffey.
LET US REASON TOGETHER.

HOLLOWATS PILLS.
why are we sick ?

TThas been the lot of the human race to be weih- -
ed down by disease and suffering. HOLLO

WAY'S PILLS are specially adapted to the relie
I tne la K, tne- NLKOLS, the DELICATE.

and the lNilRM. of all climes, ages, sexes, and
constitutions. 1'rofcssor Holloivay personally su
perintends tbemaniiractnrcof his medicines in the
United States, and offers them to a free and enlight-
ened people, as the best remedy the world everaw ior tne removal or disease.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.
These famous Pills are expressly combined to op

rate on tne stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the
uub, tuc rain, jtna me ooweis. corrertin any do

raugeinent in their functions, purifying the blood,the very fountain of life, and thus curing disease
ia all its forms.

DISPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINTS.- -

nearly Half the human race have taken theserms. it nas occn proved m all partsof the world
j."U""US u"s uccniouno. equal to them incases

i uiwnieroi toe liver, dyspepsia, and stoinneh
complaints generally. They soon Kive a healthy

l organs, Doircver much deranged, andueu bji uiuer means nave failed.
GENERAL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH.

Many of the most despotic Government l,9. ,
pened their Custom Houses to the introduction ofthese Pills, that they may become the medicine of
" j. - . vuueges aamit that this

mcuicme is ine oest remedy ever known for per-
sons f delicate health, or where the svstcin hasimpaired, as its invigorating properties neverfad to afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, young or old, should be without tbis

esieoraioa meaicinc. it correct and regulates themonthly courses at all periods, acting in many ea
ses uae a cnarm. It is also the best and safost
meaicine mat can Degivcn to Children of all a-- es,

and for any complaint; consequently 110 family
should be without it.
UalUjf, PUU nrt the best remedy Inoien in thtworld Jot tne following Dixtase:

rfiar!ra 'ondary Symptoms
Stone andColds Fever and Ague Venereal AffectionsInfluenza Bowel Complaints Female Complaints

Costiveness Inflamation AVorms of all kindsDyspepsia Indigestion Lowes9 flf SpiriuDebility Liver Complaints Inward weaknessDropsy Piles . Headache.,
of ProfefcorlloL.

. ?f ldC?, L"Be- - --N' York- - ni Strand,It 7 ,LI retabI druggists and De.b
?!. -- .H!?,5'B- i0?0"4 tb tniied States, and
!nS W2liirV" at 2i cents.$ii cents,U each. CFThcre a eonsiderablep.v taking the larger sizes.

Mving

averwi l!,eCti0n, f!? thT S"dW9 of patitpfs i0are a&d to each box. apr2 a6

I TLLAllfltLI) INSTITUTE. Tho next
J term of this Institution will commence on

the 2Sth of April, ISiC.
All persons wishing to fit themselves for Teach

ers, or other avocations in life, will here receive
every desired facility and attention. A thorough
Classical and Mercantile course is here given, on
terms lower than anv other similar Institution in
the State.

Parents at a distance can obtain boarding for
their sons or daughters under the immediate care
of the Principal, where they will receive rare ad-
vantages, with all the comforts and pleasures of a
homc;anc their morals wi! be carefully guarded.

Tne rates of tuition per quarter are: Primary
Euglish.?2-50- ; High Eng.
Mathcmatics.above Algebra?.;; irencg, Drawing
and Paint ing.5i each-Furth- er

information can be bsd by addressing
W- - A- - CAMPBELL, principal .

Apr. 9, ::f Clearfirid, P.r.
Ol'KT PROCLAMATION. WHEREASc The Honorable JAMES RUKXSIDE. Esq.,

President Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of
tho twenty-fift- h Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Clenrfield, Centre aud Clinton and
the Honorable RICHARD SHAW and JOIIX I
110 YT, Associate Judges of Clearfield county, have
issued their precept bearing date thclULAll-SECOX- D

day of Dec. last, to me directed, for the
holding of a Court of Common Pleas. Orphan's
t. ourt, Court ot Quarter bcfions. Court ol Oyer and
Terminer, and Court of General Jail Delivery, at
liearueid. in ana lor county, on the
THIRD MONDAY of MAY', next, being the I9th
day of the month.

.OTICE IS, THEREFORE, HEREBY" GIVEX,
To the Coronor, Justice of the Peace, and Consta-
bles, in and for the said county of Clearfield, to
appear in their own proper persons with their
Rolls, Records, Inquisitions, Examinations, and
other Remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices, and in their behalf, pertain to be
done, and Jurors and Witnesses are requested to
be then and there attending, aud not to depart
without leave, at their peril.
GI VEX underjmy Jhand, at Clearfield, this loth

duy of April, in the year of our Lord one thous-
and eight hnndred and fifty-ai- x, and the eighti-
eth year of American Independence.

JOSIAH R REED, Fh'ff.
Ck"arfie!d, April 2.1, 18i6.-t- c,

IIEKIFJrs SALES. By virtue of sundry
k5 writs of Fieri Facia, issued out of the Court
of Common Plca3 of Clenrfield county, and to me
directed, will bo exposed to public sale, at the Court
HoiiAe in the borough of Clearfield, on MONDAY
THE 19th PAY OF .VIA Y. 1356, the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit:

Ajl that two-stor- y frame houso or building situ-
ate in the township of Jordan, county of Clear-
field, on tho south side of the road leading from
Chest Creek to Glen Hope, about Ot) feet from the
same, occupied and claimed by Alfred D. Knapp,
adjoining lands of Joseph M'Cully, Wm. Williams
and others said hou.se containing in front 30 ft.
aud in depth sixteen feet, together with lot or tract
and cartilage appurtenant. Seized taken in exe-
cution and to be sold as the property of Alfred D.
Knapp.

Also All that three 5iory grist mill situate in
Morris township. Clearfield 'county, on the north
side of Moshannon creek, containing in front 35
feet more or lees, and in depth 40 feet, and the lot
or piece of ground and curtilago appurtenant to
said building. Seized, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Henry Grow.

s ls'.i ah mat ttircc-stor- y grist null situato m
Morris township, Clearfield county, on the north
side of Mushannon creek, containing in front 3o
feet more or less, and in depth 40 feet, and the lot
or piece of ground and curtilage appurtenant to
said building. Seized, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Henry Grow.

Also by virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex
ponas issued out of the said Court, and to me direc
ted, will be exposed to sale at the same timo and
place A certain lot of ground situate in the bor-
ough of Curwensville, fronting 60 feet on Walnut
strcct.thence extending by an alley easterly 200 feet

hounded on the north by lot of D. Living-to- n hav-
ing a two-sto- ry frame house and frame stable there-
on erected, and known as lotNo.101 in the plan of
said town. Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of James Crowther.

Also A certain lot of land situate In Lawrence
township, Clearfield county, Pa., (viz : all the in-
terest of said deft.) containing liacre more or less,
bounded by lands of Jacob Hoover, George Hall
and (J. D. Goodfellow, having erected thereon a
two-stor- y frame house, 4c. Seized, taken in exe-
cution and to bo sold as the nrooertv of Zebcd
Lawhead.

. Also All that certain tract of land situate in
Chest Township, containing 100 acres and allow-
ance, bounded by lands of Jos McMurray on the
west, Thomas Wilson on the cast, and Elias Hurd
and others on the south, with thirty acres cleared,
with one frame house, one log house and stable.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Robert McFadden.

Aaso All that certain tract of land situate in
Ferguson township, containing acres, begin-
ning at a post corner of land purchased bv Cvrus
Thurston from 11. Ogdcn.N. 50 deg. E. ISOps.'to a
Hemlock. S. 40 deg. E. 100 ps. to a post. S. 50 deg.

. 130 ps. to a post. X. 40 deg. W. 130 ps. to post
and beginning. Seized, taken in cexecution and
to be sold as the property of Cyrus 11. Thurston.

'w -- in iijat certain iraci oi iana situate m
Bell township, Clearfield county, bounded byllands
of J. Snyder, Isaac Lee. R. Michaels, and otthers.
wita iramc house, traine barn, and CO acres clear-
ed. Suized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of .las. White and Thos. Mahaffey.

Also A certain lot of land situate in Curwens-
ville, Clearfield county, with thereon erected a
largo two-stor- y house, stable and chair shop front-
ing on main street 50 feet and 180 feet deep, front-
ing Filbert street on tho South, and bounded by
lot of John Askey on the West. All the interestof deft. Seized, taken in execution and be soldas the property of Hannah Chambers.

Also All that certain tract of land, situate in
Chest township. Clearfied county, containing looacres, more or less, bounded by lands of F. G. Mil-
ler 4 others, with a log house and barn, 45 acre"cleared, being same premises bonshthv defendant
from A B. Reed. Seized and taken in executionand to bo sold as tho property of John Teenies.

Also A certain lot of land, situate in the Bor-
ough of Curwensville. Clearfield county, bein 60feet front on Pine street, and running "bade to an
""'J icet. Dounrtcd on the south bv lot of E
lizabcth Cathcart, and on the north by lot of Wm.
Iryin. having erected thereon a Plank house.

ana taken in execution and to be sold as thproperty of Joseph White.
also a certain tract of land, situate in Brady

township. Clearfield county, containing 155 acres,
inoro or less, bounded by the Jefferson county line,
west and south by lands of Hearts heirs. E. Stan-
ding and others, h.iving erected thereont ...... .. .. 1 . . . , . 1 .. a larze. .0viii nidim, ouru mill oilier out OUllitingS. Also
ono other dwelling bouse, barn, and orchard, and

j ana taKen in execu
tion ana to be sold as the property of J.W. Dunlap.

Also A certain tract of land, situate in Morria
township. Clearfield county. Pa., bounded by lands
o iioover, nenry Mncal, having a loghouse and log stable erected thereon. Seixorl ,nH
taken in execution and to be sold as the property

An.lAw. T? I. Jv. ...au.v.T 11uui.ll.
Also A certain tract ol land, situate in.Jordan

township.containing 50 acres, bounded by HoldenW. Williams, J. Williams and A. D. Knapp. wihlog house and log barn, with thirty acres improv-
ed. Seized and taken in execution and to be soldss the property of Samuel Miles.

Also A certain tract of land, situato in Morris
township, containing 100 acres with a gristmilland saw mill, and three dwelling houies and storenouso erected thereon m Ihn nrnn.rt-- , r.r ,ir- -
d ants, bounded by Lorain, England, Swarti and
other lands of Henry Groe. Seized and takon in
execution and to be sold as the property of Henry
Groe and Samuel McKcan, trading as Groe andMcLean.

Also A certain bouse and lot vr iaj uin.i. ;n
Pike township, bounded on the north h'v th Frin
turnpike, east by Cnrwcnsville, south by lands of
Vt m. Irvin, and on the westbv lot r.T v n vnr.
phy. feizod and taken in execution ttnt tsi Tin
sold as the property of Samuel Clark.

JOMAII R. REED, Sheriff.
Clearfield. April 16,1856.

FOR SALE, TWO BUILDING LOTS in the
vi v.iiiunu , euvtiai l u IUi..lLOTS and PASTURE AND WOOD LOTS, contain-ing from three to ten acres each, near th boron ..h

of Clearfield.
Also several dcsirahl VA U MS n,l rr

I iJlBLR LAND, in various nart r.f mmiirTerms accommodating. Apply to
L' jack'son CKAXS,

April 16; 15J(j. Clearfield, Ta.

fILEAKFIEI4D LODGE Ko. 193 I. O. of O

J F. mecU every Saturday evening . at 71 o
clock, at their Hall in Merrell 4 Carter's new buil
ding on Second street. feb20

JOHN Ttrs.SEIL & CO.,
TAXNEltS AND CUnRIF.RF,

rninville, Clearfield Co.. Pa.
Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which thoy offer for sale at the lowes
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July 15, 1354.

TV VII) S. PLOTTER-Respectf- ully ir.form
JLy his old friends and the public, that he hn
obta incd the services of a trood Cutter and work
man as a foreman in tho tailoring business, and
he is now prepared to attend to any ordcr3 in hi
Line of work on the most accommodating tcrma,and
short notice, and will have clothing on hand at all
times, such as dress coats, frock coats, vests, and
pantaloons of their own manufacture, and good
materia! at the lowest prices. With a wish to ac
commodate, he solicits a share of patronage.

New Washington. May 9. 1855.

LOOK HERE.
MOSSOP OX HAXD AGAIN

The Cheapest Goods in the County.
THE undersigned begs leave to inform his old cus-
tomers, and the public, that he has just returned
from the East, wuh a splendid assortment of

FALL &. WINTER GOODS,
which he will sell lower, for CASH, than they enn
be bought at anv other place in the County. He
is determined to act upon the motto of

' SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES,"'
and will sell goods, for cash, at the most trifling
advance on cost and carriage.

UaM ana examine the stocK, and satisfy year- -

Ed! that it 13 no humbug that
"MOSSOP HELLS THE CHEAPEST

GOODS IX THE COUNTY.'
DRY-GOO- DS, GROCERIES. QUEENS-WAK- E,

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
BONNETS. SITAlVLiS,

CONFECTION ARIES,
risn, tobacco, stationary, i.iqcop.s.

and a little of everything.
All of which will bo sold at lower prices than pv

tibefore offered in Clearfield. R. MOSSOP.
Clearfield Nov. 14, 1855.

J"OII.N" TKOUT.MAN, House. Si ?n and Orna
mental Painter. Glazier. Chair maker and

Paper Hanger, offers hi3 services to the citizens of
Clearfield aud vicinity.

Fion oh Rlarkrt St.. just hilon- - tj,e Foundry.
CHAIRS. LOUNGES. SOFAS. ROCKING- -

CHAIRS. OTTOMANS. & r..
kept constantly on hand and made to order, equ.il
in beauty to any that can be obtainud from tho
Last, and more durable in material.

Aug. I. 1S55.

S UU KEE.-- SAM? Tho subs riber
would inform his old friends and tho nublic

generally,
. c . . ' that he. still

x- - continues
It , to keep

, a house
ui cuitriaimncni in .cw asnington whore those
who call with him will receive every attention.
ana be made comfortable.

Good stabling, and every other convenient f,-- r

horses on the premises. DAVID !?. PLOTNER
New Washington. Jan. ."1. 1855.

OODS:- - The undersigned has just reli ceived a large assortment of
NEW GOODS,

at h is store in
7.--

-I R T II A US,
which he offers for sale cheap for ca-- h or country
produce. F. P. Hl'RXTIIALL.

September 5. 155.

Ixciia.;e iNsritACE company
11, Merchants' Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.This Company, with an ample Capital, well se
cured, is prepared to effect Insurances in Clear--
uckj, and adjoining Counties, on terms as liberalas consistent with the safety of the Company.jno. Mcdowell, jt..

Oct. 3, IS5.--
..

Srcret.try. .

CABINET MAKING. The undersigned
inform the public, that hehas taken the old stand opposite the Methodist

Church, known a3
31 O K It O W ' S S II O P,

wiierc he keeps constantly on hand and manufac-tures to order, every variety of Household andKitchen

FURNITURE.
such as Tables. Bureaus, Safes. Stands Cupboard
fcofas, Bedsteads, 4c., of every style and variety.

JOSHUA JOHNSOV.
Clearfield. Pa., A115 1855.

TVTEW FIRM MERRELT. frriPTrp ,..... .1

11 inform the public. that thnv ;t, '

nn extensive
COPPER. TIN AND SHEET-IRO- WARE

MANUFACTORY,
On Seaond Street in the borough of

CLEARFIELD,"
where they are prepared to'furnish at reduced pri-ces, every variety of articles in their linettecl. Mar-iro- n, nails, sieves of every varietyHoughs and farming utensils, . pumps ofdescription, stove pipe, patent sausage cutter?

SCa'"'S CiU)S kclthand cMtantly on

r.U?,VI,C"for fV.""3 for "rMillsawMiHs.
fended to

eivcd. and promptly at- -

IIOl'SU .SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.
.Threy"r,clso Pupated to receive every variety on commission, at a low per-cenN- e

"

O.B. MERRELL.
R" CAUTKK- -Clearfield. Sypt. 19, 1855- -1 y"

J JO ! JORTIIE TEMPLE OF HONOR
4- - M'G 1 R JC S

TIN, COPPER, & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
MANUFACTORY,

PHILIPSBURG, PA
BitAnrv Jt-- MT.IUV i... "-- e jusi opencit an exten-sive ,n, Copper. lV Si.rou ,re Mn,n,actn-!t- ,

where they arc at all times prepared
. ."VV'Jcustomers with pvai-- -

" " " 1 UTUamain.. Vli trom thC fir f w' IO longest p un i?ngmablc. They will do both a
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

business, and will at all times have on handlarge assortment of ready-mad- e ware
H O USE SP O UTIXG

dono to order, on the shnrt.,.1
in a neat, substantial m'.. ' dnu I'nl up

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, 4-- KETTELS,
of every variety kept constantly on handThey will furnish to ordor ,.r ..

Cook Stoves. TH:-- Tl. vVi f."i,.a '""owing
tho AVest, the Atlantic, .nd CoocZfall of which are auitahla fi wi. rr'ete,
Among the Parlor Stoves will be found T the -- I AWashington," the ''Excelsior," 'HomeProduce of all kinds taken in exehanl
goods. a. a. URADIN.J0. D. M'GIRK.October 24. 1855 -- tf.

jyKXljSann2 0i?ort,nent justceived and onenn.l k
Aug. 22. R. MOSSOP

A now stock just received at
MOsSOP'S.

v
ssgiVAKfcj justrcceived and opened a

general assortment of Hardware and Cutlery.luff 91

FOR SALE. A second hand 2
and a lot of harness for salo verv !.. w

Clearfield, apr2 A. M. IIltLS.

ekfin finn suokT SUINGLESwanted by A.JUU,UUU M. Hills, at his store; for whichme nighest market price will be paid In Goods atthe lowest prices in the county. marl9-- tf

-- "100 KING and TARLOR STOVES, for salo in TKJ Cu rwensville, at the itore of
feb!3 H . D. TATTON.

AK. WRIGHT, MERCHANT. an EXTF.N
DEALER IN LUMBER, Second Street

one door south of his residence, Clearfield, Pa.
Clearfield, March 14, 1355..

REMOVAL. : The undersigned begs leave to
friends that he ha removed hij "

- BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
from "Shaw's Row,:' to his new building, opposite
the Office of James Wrigly. and two doors soutt of
the Office (. R. Barrett, Esq.

He still keeps constantly ou hands, every varie-
ty of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps. Ac. Men's
fancy shoes and gaiters, with an excellent assort-
ment of heavy work, all adapted to the various
wants of the people of Clearfield. Ho hopes his
friends will call at his NEW STORE, and ex-
am i no his Stock.

Boots and Shoes made to order, and mendin"
done as heretofore. ISAAC JOIINSTCN.

Clearfield. June 27, IS55.

GUL.ICII & IiENNER, would respectfully
the citizens vf Clearfield, and public

generally that they have entered into
in the
CABINET MAKING IJ US IXESS,

and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Breakfast, aud Centre Tables, Sewing,

"Writing, and Wash-Stand- s, Mahogany, and
Common Bedsteads ;

Mahogony and Canc-bottom- Chairs, Bureaus.
Sofas. Lounges, Ac., Ac.

Coffin.s made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompany mcnts.

House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi-

ed bv John Gulich, nicarly opposite the 'Jew Store,1
Clearfield. Pa JOHN tU'LICH,

May 22, "55.-l- y. DANIEL BENNER.

THE GOOD INTENT HOTEL,
CURWENSVILLE, PA.

The Subscriber would inform his friends and the
public that he has just refitted and his
house and is preparedto render every attention to
the travelling community.

His bar contains liquors of tho first Quality, and
his table will always be supplied with the best in
market.

He respectfully solicits his friends and others to
give him a call. M. K. t LL.U.MlNU.

August I, 18.3.

JEW FIRM HARTSHORN A M CRACKEN
have just received a new and splendid assort

ment of good at their store in
LUMBER CITY.

They invite the public to give them a call, and
feel assured they will be able to render entire sat-
isfaction. Lumhcr. Hides, Rags, Grain, and all
other kinds of produce taken in excange.

I'.EN.I. II ARTS HORN,
. thos. Mccracken.

:ng. 1, 1S55.

N ARRIVAL.
A. V J. PATCIIIN.

Have just received a new and splendid assort
ment of Goods the best that was ever brought in-

to tho upper end of Clearfield Connty. They in-
vite their friends and the public generally to give
them a call, where they will find all kinds of
goods usually kept in a Country Store

Lome and examine our stock we eharre noth
ing for the exhibition.

AARON PATCIIIN.
JACKSON PATCIIIN.

Burnside, Nov. 23. 1355.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
. I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,

i.,iair v.o. i a., commonly Known as the 1 vronc
City Hotel. Comprising 11s follows :

One large three story brick house. Sixlv feet.
two fronts, and finished off in complete stylo. A

id extensive stable an excellent wash
house and other necessary There
is also, on the saino Lots, one frame house, with

jrs attached, now rcntin? for one hun
dred and "thirty dollars per annum. The whole
stands upon three valuable Lots as in the plot of
s.iid town, and affords several very eligible loca-
tions for store, offices. Ac. Ac. The whole will be
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, dc- -
siruiff an investment, or speculation, now is tlm
chance. 1 nvatc reasons cause me to sell this val
uable property, which is every day increasing in
value. Inriuire of Caleb Guvcr. or the subscriber

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City, Sept. 19, 1855.-t- f.

Mm TiHI AT LIST!
S T A 11 T L I N ; A N N O V N C E M E N

ARRIVAL FROM THE EAST.
R. WELCH, has just returned from the City
with a new and splendid assortment of

Vatches, Jewelry, and Silver-war- e the largest.
est and cheapest ever brought into Clearfield con-

sisting of limiting and open-faee- d Bold anil silver
watehes. cold lockets. old chains, trobl P.
breast-pin- s, spectacles, silver forks, bracelets,
buttons. eiifT pins, ear rinzs. Ac. Ac, Ac.

Watches and jewelry repaired on the shortest
noln-P- . Jnne fi, '55.

" A DIES' Handkerchiefs, all Linnen. for sale by
i--i June 13, ;55. R. MOSSOP.

TTi:V HOTEL: The old Subiuxo Holsk.' at
1 1 NEW WASHIVGTn-N-
has been and bv the undersign
ed, who respectfully solicits a share of public pat-
ronage.

He is well provided with house room and fon.l
tabling, and intends keeiin' a Temneranr--p lt.?,w

at which he will always endeavor to make his
guests ieci at homo. JOHN SHETTER.

August I, 1S55. tf.

NE W A It It I V AL. The undersigned has
received a large stock of

NEW GOODS,
adapted to the season, consisting of

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. QUKENSWRE
HARDWARE. CONFECT I ON A RIES,

NAILS, HOLLOW-WAR- E,

CEDER-WAR- E,

Ac, Ac.
. JAMES B. GRAHAM,

(rahamton. Aug. 22. 1855.

NEW HOTEL,
r AT LUMBER CITY",

Cleauftelo Co.. Pa.
I nit, unucrsigned would respectfully inform

uie pnonc. that he hn ict ommnd o "VI.' V
IIMTI-- T T 'v... . ' yjv.ni.unioer tiiy. where be is preparedto entertain all who may give him a call.

Mablmg attached to the prcmiscs-n- n
attentivo ostler s

" in attndanee
L. W. TEN EYCK.

Lumber City. Dec. 1S55.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, for sale by
MERRELL A CARTER.

Clearfield, Pa., Jan. 10, 185(3. F.
I7AGONS and BUGGIES, for sale cheap, by
T (feblS) j. D PATTON.

tHAIN rUMPS, for sale at the "Old Corner
Stand." in Curwensville by PATTON

BACON. A large lot of BACON for sale, cheap,
at fob. 13) MOSSOP S

01

PORK and DRIED FRUIT, excellent articles, at
be procured at tho store of

iurwensvmo, 13. jj j) PATTON.
UTANTILLA A large lot of Ladies' and Chil- -
IfAdren s Mantillas for sale at Mossop's Choap

june 1 j, 'oj.
DLACKCERRY BRANDY, for the cure of Chol--- M

era Morbus, DysenUry and all other diseases
iuc Biomacn ana nnwe . r.r m . i. i; m.o. ...v, .,j """"vn ted

T7IIRE-PROO- F PAINT. for sale at
JU' June 13. '551 R. MOSSOP'S. and

CHEAP CLOTHING A large lot of Cheap CIo
Men's and Boys, for sale cheap, by

June 13, '55 RICHARD MOSSOP.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY. A certain cure for
for nl h I

June 13, '55. RICHARD MOSSOP.. G
CLOCKS. Eight day, thirty hour and alarm

for sale at Mossop's Store. Jn. 13.

.ADfES' WIVES. A very large lot of blacknet worked Gloves, at 10 cents a pair worth
-- jets at Mossop's cheap cash store. JJn. 13, "55.

BLACKSMITHING The subscriber would
he has taken the Black

smith Shop formerly occupied by Gcorgo Orr. on
the corner of Third and Main streets, in the bor-
ough of Clearfield where he carries on the business
in all its various branches. - - - . - .

i : ; ' - - JACOB SUUNKWEILER.
June 6, lS55.-l- y , ,

GOOD NEWS ! Wholesale Store opened ia
City, where anybody who wants

cheap goods can purchase. The subscriber has just
opened a large and well sMected stock of Goods ia

. T V It ONE CITY,
Corner of Logan and Juniata Sts.

He has on hands and will constantly keep a large
stock of - ,. -

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Clothing, Hardware, Queeusu-ar- e Drugs,

PROVISIONS
of all kinds, consisting of

Potatoes, Bacon, Fruit, Beans. Flour, Wheat,
Corn ineaf. Ac. Ac.

ALSO, RYE, OATS, CORN, &c.
And he hereby gives notice that he will wll his

goods as low as they can be purchased in any town
or county this side of Philadelphia, and will take
Boards. Shingles, or even money in exchange.

July 4, '53. 1 - F. M. BELL.

C--
1 OINC; IT ALONE Tho undersigned bay-- T

irg taken to himself the store formerly own-
ed by Patching Swan, takes pleasure in informing
his friends and the public generally, that he has
just received from thecity a splendid assortment of
Dry Goods, Hardware. Queensware, Groceries,

Confectionaries, HaU and Caps. Boots
and Shoc3,

and every thing else usually kept in a country
store. Per3oiiS wishing to buy cheap and good
Good? should not forget that he is determined not
to bo undersold by r any store inthe county. His
motto is. a nimble penny rathe than a slow six-
pence " - S. C I'ATCHIN.

tilon Hope. July 5. 1354.

Tr. NELSON & CO.,
Morri TotntxJiia. Clenrfield Co.. Pa:.

Uould respectfully inform the citizens of that vi-
cinity that they keep constantly on hand a large
assortment of
Dry Goods, Htrd-War- e. Queensirarf, Groceries,
Confrctionaries, Hats Caps, Boots & Shnrt,

and all other articles usually kept in'a country
store, which they are determined to sell low fo'r
cash, country produce, or lumber.

A ngust 1,1455.

IEXCHANGE HOTEL, PHILIl'SBrKG.
-- A The subscriber, thankful for past favors,

would respectfully solicit a continuance of the lib-
eral patronage bestowed upon his House by tha
Public He is prepared to accommodate watermen,

.
ctutors,

.

drovers, and. all others who may call: 1. 1. r 1 .1 1nnu nun, in me very oesi manner.
lie also purposes to run a line of Haeks from

Tyrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of the
travelling public. J. G. RUNK.

Philpsbnrg. March 14. lS55.-t- f.

TVTEW MILL- - At thcOld Pioneer Mills on thell Moshannon. in iM orris township. The sub
scriber has just completed a large new Grist Mill.
which is in successful operation. Grain of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission.

Dec. 27. 54. HENRY GROE.

TM PORT ANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS and
JL fKllT GROWERS. ARTHUR'S PAT--
eat Air-Tiff- ht Sclf-Seali-ne Cang and Jars, for
Preserving Fresh Fruits, &c. This invention for
winch a patent has been obtained, commends it-
self to the attention of Housekeepers and others
on account of its prcat simplicity, and the effectu
al manner in which it accomplished a very tfesi- -

raoie ana usciut ooject
The cans and jars are constructed with a chan

ncl around the mouth, nerr the top. into which
the cover fits loosely. This channel is filled with
a very adhesive cement, prepared for the purpose
and allowed to harden. In order to seal the ves
sel hermetically, it ts only M'ceesaru to heat the
cover sllghtly, aivl press il into place. It may be
opened with as much case as it is closed, by slight
jy warming the top. The ordinary tin cans, used
for the same purpose for which this is intended.
cannot be closed, as is well known without tho aid
of a tinnsr; are difficult to open, and are gonerally
so much injured in opening as to be useless for
future service.

By this simple contrivance, tho process of her
metical scaling is placed conveniently within the
reach of every individual; and fruit, vegetables
ana ouiter (11 properly prepared) may bo kept,
with their natural flavor unimpaired, tor an in
definite length of time. For sale by

MERRELL A CARTER.
Clenrfield, Sept. 19, 1S55 tf.

PROFESSIONAL,
JT BUCHEKSWOOPE, ATTORNEY AND
AJL. COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Clearfield. Pa

Otlicc iu Graham's Row, next door to Journal
office. April 10 tf.

rrUIOS. J. McCULLOUGH, ATTORNEY AT
X LAW and DISTRICT ATTORNEY, Clearfield.

Pa., may be found at his office in Shaw's Row,
four doors west of the Mansion House." Deeds
and other legut instruments prepared with prompt-
ness and accuracy. (Feb. 13 ly.

BARRETT & LAR RIMER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

having entered into conartnershin in the nrnetiee
of their profession, will faithfully attend to all
business entrusted to their care in Clearfield coun-
ty. G. R. BARRETT,

J. H. LARIMER.
Clearfield. July 13, lS55.-l- y.

L JACKSON CRANS,
A TTORNEY A T LA Tr,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office adjoining his residence, ou Second St.
August 1. 1S55.

w. A. WALLACE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office nearly opposite the Court House.
August 1, 1855.

IJ. --M'ENALLV,J. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
CLEARFIELD, PA.Pract ices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.

Office nearly opposite Judge Wright's store.
August 1, 1355.

E.s- - DUNDY,
A TTOR XEY A T LA W,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Offie in the room adioimncr on tb West tlm

Store of Wm. V. Irwiu.
August 1, 1S55.

JOHN H. MULLEN,
PHYSICIAN,

French villr. Clearfield County, Pa.,Having rented the property and situation of Dr
Hoops, tenders his professional services to the

citizens of Frcnehville, and vicinity. Office, one
wi vi Xiun a store, r rcnenvitic.May 22, '55.-6- m.

DR. B. F. AKLEY,
PHYSICIAN.

Gmham ton, Cleirjied County. Pr.," to
xenaers his professional services to the inhabitants

"ranaraton aia surrounding country he can
all times be found at his Office, directly oppo- -

. ... u. xj. viiuiinin a tiorq. wnen not rrofes..... . ,Binn.lU 1 r -

A. M. HILLS, D. D. S. Office adjoin-
ing his Store, Clearfield. Pa. Artifi-
cial Teeth, from one to a full set. moun

in the most approved modern style.
Filling, Filing, and Cleaning done with care

neatness.
Teeth extracted with all the care and dispatch

modern scieneo can furnish.
DR. HILLS, can always be found at his office.

profession. (June 20, '55.
; " of

EO. B.OOODLANDER, SCRIVENER and
JUSTICE OF T1IK l'KACK, Luthersbure.

Clearfield Cd Pa., will attend promptly to collec-
tions,

rct
acknowledging Deeds, Ac.

References. Hon. G. R.Barrett, Wm. A. Wal-
lace,

you
Clearfield; Ex-Go- v. Wm. Bigler. Philad.;

Hcn. David Barclay, Pdnxsutawney ; Hon. G. W.
Zcigler, Brookrille; H in. J. Burnside. Bcllefonte.

T3R00K TYSON 4c. - REIIN n,!.i. -t Good's Store. No. lit M.rbt vol:,
' vvt. mi a,- -phia Aug. 1. lgj lv.

A v L",L CO.-Who- lesale Clothing Storo
Marke 'reet. - Every variety ofready made t lothine. in th most fa.hinn.kupnnsl9ntlri.n),..j ... ... Wi- - j - u.in. I AU. I. JJ . tj - J -

GEORGE J. WEAVER A CO . No. 19 .
. Philadelphia. Dealers in Carl

ri ,Lva- - "P Rop, Bed-Cor- a,

Ac. Ac. Aug 1. lS53.-i- y

ISAAC M ASIITOX Hit K..M x- - ...
JL M arket St., PhilaJelot, in ir,. r--l

&e . of every variety, and the best quality ,tw":
Aj?!1&5!-Iy- .'

1 EORGE W. COLLADAV, ConveyancerVX and Land Agent, No. 2. Goldsmith s'Philadelphia will faithfully attend to all bn "ne' .entrusted to his care. Ang. 1. lS55.-l- y

rjALO I COPE A CO, No. IS3. Market St., VhiUV' aelpbi.1. Dealers in Linens, Ybito Goods l!o--7

u w "Ch.'
.

f?11 and Uerman Silk Goods. La- -
,.1L.n? viotngt sc. 1 Aug. I, '55.-- 1 y

EIDLEMAN A HAYWARD-Vhole.al- e g7
NoC"--T MIXES'; nmiinTlercha" J

Mreet, Philadelphia

WILLIAM S. HANSELL A SON. Mannr.e-i- i
i,Kre1" and importers of Saddlery, and sa.i- -

TLTOOD c0 Dry-good- s Dealers.I. J. is: .M.iikett . Phi!nMri-- . 1, 0'
ly on hand a large, splendid, and chap stoefc'of
the most fashionable and elegint They invite country Merchant, to call aifd examine thcr"uluTlSia --S,ybrf0re Purcha'ir-- twhrre

IRISMl'TH & BROTHER.
WHOLESALE

TOB.1CCO DEALERS,
10i,N.--Th,ird.St'"ee- 'i fire doors 'belw RJWe

29. Pnii.APn.PniA.
LOWELL & CO..

176 Karkft SfrrPHIIADILPHIA;WnorrsAi.r. Dealfrs ty lints. Cnr. Fir ebt twern 5th and 6th St.. Philadelphia. ' '
Jan. 17, 1855.

MARTIN, HOUR ELL & CO.,
OLIVER MARTIN & CO )

Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY TRIM
--V.YGS.COMBS, BRUSHES, FANCY tiOODS Ac

'
.fK- - 24 North Fourth Street. Philaderohia.

'

T. MARTIN. cnAS. H. H AMRICK.DAM'L J. MORRELL, G. R. PEDDLE.
Dec. 5, '54. SANDRSON R. MARTIN.

TlSSELL& SCIIOTT,v Not. 133 Market St.. 5 Merchant St .
PHILADELPHIA.Importers and Wholesale DaJer in

DRUGS, CHEMIC.1I.S, &c.
J hey respectfully invite their ClcafieM frisnds

Q give them a call. lJan. 17. '55.-- 1 y.

HARRIS, ORBISON ft CO.,
"WHOLESALE D27GGISTS.

No.
- 2j9. Market St., North side between Cth A Vili

Philadelphia. Drug'. Medkihes. Chemicals. Pat-
ent Medicines. Surgical Instruments. Driig-:- st s
Glassware, Window 0 las. Faints, oils. Lves, I.r-fumer-

Ac , Ac. JOHN HARRIS. "M. D.
P.. B. OP BISON.'

Acg. 1. Ja.-- U. J. SHARSWOOD.

JV. RUSIITON i& CO.,
245 arket Street

PHILADELPHIA;Importers and Dealers in Earthcn-Warc'CLI- a,

Glass, and 0uens Ware,
Opposite the Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.

J. Y. lil'SHTON,
J. C. Hon; INS.

Nov. 8, '54 -ly. ROUT. STILSO.V.

KOONS, II EI L.MAN & CO.,
No. 107 NOJ TH THIRD ST..

Pi:u.Aiti.i-in- .

WHOLESALE DEALERS
In Foreign and Domestic Dry Goode.

lil'th Door below Race.
CHARLES KOONS.
AMOS G. 11E1LMAN.

Philadelphia. May If?. lS55.-I- v.

CONRAD & "WALTON,
255 Market Stre t,

PHILADELPHIA:
Importers and Dealers in

HARDWARE,
IRON, N.1II.S, fc.,

They respectfully invite the neonle of ririr.
field, to continue their favors.

Aug. 1, lS55.-l- y.

13AUL & TAYLOR
Ha. 255 Wnrt-e-f stoof

PHILADELPHIA,
Have always on hand, at their "Wholesale Ware-

house, a large assortment of
the Newest Style of

BOOT. SnOE. AND STRAW GOODS,
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

All their goods being of their own direct Im-
portation and Manufacture, they aro enabled tioffer superior inducements to Merchants laying in
their stock.

WM. W. PAUL,
N. G. TAYLOR.

Dec. I. 1S54. ly.

A VISE'S CI7EAP ATCH AND JEWELRYJY. STORE, No. 72 North Sr.cosD Street, loxno- -
. . 7 n r . 1 - r r . ... . .stir, in r. iMouui truon jioii.tc.) i'pniiauelpnia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 13 K. cases.

Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine, do.; Quartier;
(iold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert do.; Silver Tea do.; Gold Pens and
GoM Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do. : together
with a vaiiety of line Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb
Guard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted t
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
ed in the best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Ping, fcc made to order.
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: "Small Profits and Quick Sales,'
Philadelphia, April 25, 1S55.

IIWA'T VERNON HOUSE.
--L'A No. 9, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned having taken the old well-know- n

house, which has been renovated and re
modeled throughout, respectfully solicits his Clear-
field friends to give him a call on their visits to
thecity.

The "furniture is all new, and has been selected
with care from Her.klcs well known establishment
in Chestnut Street, and is of the latest and most
fashionable style.

The location for Merchants and others coming
the city is convenient, being in the centre ot

business. I. L. BARRET7,
Aug. 1, 1555.-l- y. - Proprietor.

OKL'K, BROTHERS & JONES
Nos. 158 & 160, Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and manufacturers of City and

EASTERN MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
Also,, every variety of French and English Shoe

Eastings, Patent Leather, Kid and Calf-skin- s,

fchoe Laces, Gallons, Bindings, Ac.,
suitable for manufacturers.
AIbo. Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon-

nets, Leghorn, Panama, apd Palm-Lea- f Hats,
English, French, and American artificial

Flowers, Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings,
Ac., Ac.

Havmtr removed to our npw Store. No. 15SA lf.i:
Market Street, below 5th, South Side, np stairs, we
invite ycur attention to our large and varied S'h1 .

Straw Goods. Boots and Sbocs. which we ar
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales.-- .

.

.All our Goods being exclusively of. our owl di
Importation and Manufacture, wa feel eor.fi

dent that our facilities are such that we can offer
inducements aa regards variety and prices of

Good3, unsurpassed by any houso in the country.
UOKER, UROTUERS A JONES.

Nov. P. lS54.-l- y. Philadelphia


